And I appeared va-ei-ra
To el
Avraham ahv-ra-ham
To el
Yitzchaq yitz-chak
And to v-el
Ya’aqov ya-ah-kov
In El Shaddai b-el shad-dai
And My name ush-mee
YHWH YHWH
Not lo
I did reveal Myself no-dah-tee
To them la-hem
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. What is the Hebrew word for “name”? What form is used in this verse? ________________________________

2. What is the Hebrew word for “to”? How many times is it used in this verse and what are the forms used?
   ________________________________

3. How many names are used in this verse and what are they?
   ________________________________

4. What is the Hebrew word for “to them”? ________________________________

5. Who is speaking these words? ________________________________

6. Is this a question or a statement? ________________________________

7. It should be rightly understood as a rhetorical question as there are many places in Scripture in which YHWH speaks to Avraham, Yitzchaq and Ya’aqov and reveals His name as YHWH. Can you find some of those passages?
   ________________________________
   ________________________________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

To them     To them     To them
I did reveal Myself I did reveal Myself I did reveal Myself
Not Not Not
YHWH YHWH YHWH
And My name And My name And My name
In El Shaddai In El Shaddai In El Shaddai
Ya’aqov Ya’aqov Ya’aqov
And to And to And to
Yitzchaq Yitzchaq Yitzchaq
To To To
Avraham Avraham Avraham
To To To
And I appeared And I appeared And I appeared

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes. Each Hebrew word appears only once.
Find all the words of Sh’mot 6:3

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?
Can you draw one or more of the first seven plagues with which YHWH struck Pharaoh and all of Egypt?